Introduction to
AULA®
Guide for the Diversity Icebreaker virtual
workshop participants, 11 th September
2015

This short guidebook will lead you through
AULA® download and installation, logging in
and hardware check, as well as basic functions
in the virtual world. It corresponds with this
video.
Should you have any troubles or questions
related to topics covered in this guidebook,
please do not hesitate to contact us before
the event.

Note: If you plan on accessing the workshop using connection at work, it may be firewall protected
which will prevent AULA® from connecting with the internet. In some cases, you will also have to
allow AULA to access the internet in your antivirus program. Contact us to solve this issue if you
are experiencing them.
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Connecting and correct use of headset
Before anything else, to assure the best audio experience while using AULA® for you and other
workshop participants, we ask you to use a headset and recommend a USB one.

Plug it into a free USB-port on the side/back of your
computer.

If your headset has integrated volume and
microphone controls, please make sure that the
microphone is switched on and the volume is
turned up.

AULA® download and installation
We will start by showing you how to download and install the software required to enter the virtual
world on your computer. Uninstallation guidelines are also provided at the end.

In order to download AULA click on the download
link in the e-mail you have received. This will open
your browser and you will be asked if you want to
“Run” or “Save” the file – choose “Run”. See picture
to the left.
If your internet browser allows you only to “Save”
the file, do it and double click it after download has
completed (you will find it in your “Download”
folder).

A “User Account Control” window will appear – click
“Yes” and launch the installation.

AULA installation wizard will launch. Click “Install”
to start installation – it may take some time

Click “Finish” at the end. The AULA icon will appear
on your Dekstop:

Starting and logging in to AULA®
The login process described below will be the same for the test run and the actual workshop.
Double click the AULA® icon on your desktop to
start the program.

Enter the User ID and temporary password you
have received by e-mail. You will be asked to
change your password now.

Afterwards, you will see the DI workshop event
listed on the screen – click the GO link on the far
right to enter it.

Wait until the entire virtual workspace appears – it
may take some time depending on your internet
connection.

The figure you see from behind is your avatar – the
virtual representation of yourself. Don’t worry
about its appearance, you will have a chance to
change it during the workshop.

Voice check
Before you start exploring the virtual workspace, let us check your audio.

There should be a white dot above your avatar’s
head…

…and on the lower edge of the screen, there is a
speak button that should be green. If it is not green,
click on it make it green.

Now, when you speak into the microphone, you will
see green waves moving above your avatar’s head
and others should be able to hear you.

Voice configuration
In case you see no voice waves, first make sure that the microphone switch on your headset cable is
on. If your microphone is on and not muted, let us check if your audio settings in AULA are correct:
While in AULA®, press Ctrl+P on your keyboard – a “Preferences” window will appear. Go to “Sound
& Media” and click on the "Input/Output devices” button. Two dropdown boxes will appear – click on
the “Input” box and select the headset you are using (you should be able to identify it by its name or
brand).

Moving around
Moving around AULA® is very intuitive and controlled by keyboard:
In order to move around with your avatar, use the arrow keys on your keyboard. Use the forward
and backward keys to move forward and backwards, and the right and left keys to turn right and left.

Camera view – turning your head
You don’t have to turn your entire avatar to see what is happening around you.
In order to look around without moving your avatar, press the left “Alt” key together with the left or
right arrow key.

+
Sitting
You don’t have to stand all the time!

In order to sit down just click on a chair.

Now, you can also look around using the left and
right arrow key (without pressing the “Alt” key).

In order to stand up, press the “Stand button”.

Using chat
You can also send text messages to other participants and facilitators during the workshop.

To do so, press the “Chat” button end type your
message in the blank field. Send it by pressing
“Enter” – it will be visible to all taking part in the
workshop. Click the “Chat” button again to hide
the chat window.

Removing of AULA®
If you won’t be needing AULA® again, you can easily remove the program from your computer.
Search for “Remove Aula” program in your Search assistant (Windows 10), app screen (Windows 8)
or start menu (Windows 7). Open the program and AULA® will remove itself swiftly.

Final comments
Should you be experiencing any issues or problems not covered in this video, contact us before the
workshop.
We hope you will enjoy your virtual Diversity Icebreaker experience with AULA®!
Thank you for your attention.
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